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Vft-r4- 4 HriirliM maHar In r.lr.ca m
lincirt, Nahraaka. unriar acl at cangri, Mart i. Utf.
ana al lni'H rata ot poataoja pinyidti) tto in aavi'i'
HOI. act ar Ociabai t. aylrivnttd JanuJ'r t. U

THE INDEPENDENT PRESS.
pLACINO I ha Interests of the entire iiiiivcrnly

student In-- ly firat anil Uhl-lut- : principle fur
hlch early toilrra In Ihr ficl.la of I he Kuurl'i

Klatr . nielli fervently. The Ni lm-Un- n today an-l- .

tuners that II will publish, account of sorority
downtown part Ira, despite the nil.ru f ,,H

riDlirllrnlc council In I ha contrary
IVelslon nil lo acknowledge the edict ( Ihe

1'a.nhrl! rile Intlon ami give pulill.ity t sorori-

ties: a made only after due i m.t.tTMl t.i m l

consultation. All student n nt family
interviewed fs..re. the flan. I taken ty The Nf
brakan.

Theie m.' Iu prim Iple i MtKn.n llmt
prompts rhe Xrhrasknn's actum on tin tim't.i.

Kirat. It does niil believe I in- - l'nl rule, win. li

.! ihi m Mint no publicity should l given nnhnily
functions t which men ate in v .t - I - h m- -t

'II.

Se...t.l. It Is licvea that rontt n to Thr
Ingn regard (r law iin.l . violation

of the ruling l justified mainly i...ii-- c Irvine I"
pre-c- nl what this pner hhn I) an.l h.i'1 not publish,
wl.rn it Is a campus ixent. is not within
thr turi.-- .. tiori of the rnnhfllenu a- - . union

"HKI;i: arc riil rtMn foi r r. iihk ttr pi'.--ru-t

niK" iuil.ui. Here Hre : f. w of lln nr
1. T!ir IimhI Panli.. '.'Tii -- ... Mlinti (.Ihks

i Mf HM'M.i' thf. wiifMrMlon of tl.i ootM.in
iln.'ino of tho nniionnl punln-ll- i im Knnii. In
l.inttlM.i .. llnililllK to inillVl.lll il rhool .nl-Ifin- a.

l.nnl .irnHiilzHtions tin' lilli-i..n- l-

Biii..rity iinO not In imtlonul ro--- "

ri I ion
2. In j u to nll.'U iut .iinin ity lli"

I null, ll. iiu - mtioii in iin'oiisiMtfiii. An upl-

ine to Mi- -. 1 vin K. iioMi. nation:il ranhi llfnir
offm-i- only a li.--t of pledpo ill.) i iilt ii.liir iluti --

ror it le Munilil lw issn.il. At NYhm.-ikH- .

howivti, fn'l i n.l loniplitc piil lirity is iven
-- oiuritua rnifi.'.l in ftitmniuinl .iinrl.. Otlici

loni-s npiicar c nm rrninj; nit.-- i h.h.ii tps nml
J;onti.Mi; t at ihiti'r li.ni.-.-.--.

3. It l Inlt. l HlHt IVOJ... owl til," lJtl
v li III. Ik uncut I'linhflU'im- Mcom to
!Hr. know cxiutly wli;.t - poinj; on .'it

tno nnivrisity thn for tlirm to tiu ke faNp

4. Mitny oth-- r imivfisitit-- . - indiiHtPil in
Xobia.-kii-n oxrhuiieN. pay no i.ttntjnn to the
sentnnent of the national rulinc but Hllou- - thoir
campun pHprts to run stories ol partii-s- .

5. No logical Argument ha. been advam-fi- l

us to why Tin: N'ebraskan should not publish
this news. The local assoriaticn piarcntly is
Acrepting the .sugjieslion of th. national orsan-iatio- n

on faith alone.

"THK POSITION of The Nebia.-ka- n in refusing o

do its part lo obey this rule is justified on ninny
grounds.

1. When applied to The Nebraskan. he
regulation ceases to be u regulation. The ic

association encroaches upon a legitimate
campus activity which The Nebraskan seeks
to record.

2. The Nebraskan believes that student
opinion for such publication Is worthy of con-

sideration. When presidents of eighteen soror-

ities openly announce their convictions that
sorority party news should be printed. The Ne-

braskan believes their wif-he- should carry some
weight.

;

.1. Within its rightful bounds in seeking
to give Ihe campilM coverage of recognized news
events. The Nebniskau in insisting- on publish-

ing accounts of sorority parties is upholding- the
principle of independence of the press.

4. The power to withhold such material
from The NchraakHn and the press is the powei
to make his newspaper a muni lipieee of

university inteiesls. a spineless news-

paper not coghizant of its duties to ils readers.
W'li: I if Ilu: .student council should make a

similar to the f'anhellenic association?
Jn securing the news. The Nebraskan will n;l

ek to oljiaiu it from Ihe soroiitus themselves,
I hem lo give out such information would be a

violation of their rule. t!ut if The Nebraskan ou

if own initiative without aid of l'arihellenic women
;ri.ts the news, sororities are exonerated.

While the student body is entitled to know
about sorority parties, the-- main Issue in this case
is the principle involved. The Nehrarkan will not
permit it.ielf to be placed under the thumb of any
organization. To do so would surrender the claim
that it is a true student newspaper at the University
of Nebraska.

The university trains men for all walks of life.
Applicants for mountain bus drivers can get plenty
of good experience through the traffic
at Twelfth and R streets any noon.

PASSING THE SHOW.
Students tlock willingly and generously t..

downtown movies. Kntertainment is the one thing

that these show-goe- rs demand, and for it they
would spend their final half dollar. This tendency
does not apply solely to college students, but to

the human rare.
Strangely, students disregard one of the most

entertaining of all theatrical productions Univer-

sity Players' shows. These presentations are of-

fered periodically In the Temple theater and have
always been wtll received by their small audiences.

Discussion has been rampant on Broadway re-

cently In regard to the probability of "talkies" re-

placing- the legitimate stage productions. At the
Jniversity of Nebraska, this would be a difficult

problem to solve. Students disregarded the "legit"
long before the sound pictures made their debut.

Attendance at University Players shows should
not be considered in the light of campus charity.
The Players have never begged for audiences. They
have kept on producirg good, clever, well staged
productions tot those who attended. Students, it
seems, are passing up something good.

"R. U. R.." a drama which Is still playing in

New" Yorki is the latest Players show, and il Is

concluded thia evening. The college student who
feels any appreciation at all for a slight degree of

ulture would enjoy "R. U. R " li"t, then . . .

The Student Pu!$c
ft.pntft rnttbuttn m miu mt tufltiM

!. ad h univcitdy tirm by port

A STATEMENT OT POLICY.
To Hit MUor:

i Thr lUib loiuiiil la aluaya clad to rrriv
for thr Iniprnvt-mrii- t of It paitira. In Una

con nr. lion and ifUnMin. the ailol ol k. (. I. vt
'wii.ll to ay (hat Ihia iiiratlon liaa already leeii
! di. ui.r..

When outaidr Ilia umvrraiiy attend oui
Ipatlir and lliu a illNHnliinR element we

will follow the example of the utiidenl. In chnifcT
of lha Aj mixera. Thla la not. however, a fuinla- -

'mental weakneaa and tan he rorifiled whenever II

lirtomra ohnoxiniia.
I'llAlftMAN tK TIIK HAIill IMrNrll.

IN DEFENSE.
To the editor

W, li. T. line voiced a arrioiik omleiiiiinlioli of

the paitie aa they me now i..n- -

dinted, hut la iloinK o he committed two grave
i error He hn a.l lu.e.l no plaiinlhle evidence .n

of hia p.. -- ill. .11. and hln pbin-- c. ...;y puts 11

fnlae lountenance on the whole aituation.
These parties ate iharaite lilted aa "not icpre.

nrnlalive of Hie stu.li-n- t body. They me not even
represent alive of the barb croup." Just what

limy mean, wc are not lold. If V. ;.

T. means that the (Jreek element l not represented.
he is. at the l. nsl. unobservant.

Twvnty two different (Jreek pins have torn
noted, by actual rotint, at a single ttanre. Surely
his objection cannot be upon the meHxoinrss of the
attendance It has ranged from six hundred to
upward of twelve hundred and Rood promise
of still further increase.

If W. n. T. had evei attemle.l one of these
dances, he would not Insist that "fraternity inn:
decline to attend the affairs accompanied by p it Is."
The numler of formal dresses seen throughout th"
crowd students coniln fron other pnrt.ea. I pntent
evidence to llu ronlraiy. '

'(.Seneral shoving and mauling" Mid "a Mac,

lino . . . terrorizing lo the bravest couple" nie iited
tis characterizing these listless dunces." Such n

flat contradiction In assertions leads one lo ipiestion
the reliability of W. C. T. s whole statement.

May we presume to offer that wrltei a sup
Kestion: Kilhei prove your as.-e- ri ions, kind sir,

make tiiem. Some poor i:nsn..pe t ing sol.
might conceivably b. misled into ac("ptin iiict.
things on fiUtli .n-- . VKI;f.-:- .

W o. T. REPLIES.
To the editor :

Vcrus resmt- - my "..ciioiis . oll'll lllll..lll'll
pai.ies. II" flails nic veihalh

Iw-- "grave" counts. He ildiculcs my phia-eolog- v

by bringing lo light unihzing contradictions And
he refers to me. rcrt.-tically I believe, as "kino
sir." Whereupon. I can do nothing but establish h
counter def.'n.-c- .

Yerus would undoubtedly like to argue the
term "representative." Hut, fortunately, he im-

mediately accepts my obvious meaning and pro-

ceeds to quote statistics with no authority which
professors tell us we must always indicate. Verus,
,1,. t(i.Ar,i .... r.... ....... ............. ...... .. .....

"".-- "" '" I .....i.n.e m..,. voce "

'lion offnera withllie
of r.iuncil.

officrra. in.o.oi'x

alwa)a

M.ibly

"'
higher

paitira

wen represenated at ou to believes "mankind was
dicate if these twenty-tw- o duplicated many Inspired as
times. made cathederal." on

to sav though hearde.us the al ,,;.,. sermons.
he says nothing: regard to orig- - heard was so

inal contention this crowd is compnrcd of un cxpresBive as cathederal"
desirables outside the university. A who French Cathedral Destroyed.
attended two of these parties that member;. say Stevenson was
of an airplane school in and members of "t happy in before the

business college Voe
warrant attention. Is what builds the Notre at Noyons

attendance at parties? he had an affection?"
Verus says fraternity couples in formal regalia,

hnnn at- ... -- .

Greeks to
In sec what going on. de-- , stood

clined to dance, and left almost immediately with
their dates. Is this a characteristic attitude?

I still believ "shoving and mauling" chaiac
lcii7.es dances. And it is "listless" to point

being boring
In view of above remarks still maintain
original stand concerning the present

.'Diversity have come to believe, however,
that new plan before .Student council today
will benefit barbs much as an alteration ol
the present system.

Ayres plan would call for al ion be
tween barbs and which, in pan'
considerations, seems impossible. Furthermore, there
is not enough class loyally and organization for
each group to become sufficiently Interested in
putting on good

The suggestion contained yesterday in The
Nebraskan concerning presentation of klenlil'i-catio- n

cards at the door in order to limit crowd
to university people, go a long way In helping

situation. Jn this event, the name of the affuir
also be changed. W. G. T.

MORE DEFENSE.
the editor:
Who is W. G. T. Is he an authority of

opinion of the barbs with regard to
How many parties he attended? He

a great number of barbs favor the Ayres plan.
How many are great number?

have attended all of the barb parties and
reel safe in saying lhat are not also
that have never anyone frightened by the
"nondescript stag line," and that Greeks do attend
both with and without

There are barbs in house and all of
them have expressed favorable of All
University parties as they are at present conducted.

course I would not attempt to the
"unanimous" opinion of barbs, but I am in- -

clined to believe that It would be posible to find
other barbs of same opinion.

W. G. WHITFORD.

BEHIND THE SCENES.
To editor:

A Mere Barb praises gods for "mess
Williams creates." He should praise the

prince of darkness if he wishes to any praising.
In regard as to what is worth while and as to woo
is only man who has done anything worth while

barb cause, A Mere and myself hold
distinct and different views.

Does he consider worth while filing fraternity j

members on a ticket which they knew notning arxui
in order to split Greek vote to put his own lineup
into office?

Does h regard anyone worth while who lines
an election ticket after he has said that he has

retired from politics?
Does he regard as worth calling an elec- -

Tim DMI.Y M mUSKW

of Hath c.aiinil when itiii-- j laia," and we do n4 nu In,,!! l.l
aider. x.rti..n lha Including former crowd a know toil few 4 Ihnn
rouuill did tio know elation In IHir actuinlan ea are lim.u.l to

spriuii; ! folk, and wa air prinsl that n..st of Hum m

"m '" " "h" lrnde. ll.r i.lv. 1.1I
A Meie I. Hli aicussra N el --oil of lirll.f

'" riijo)e--l ll.nn. he ll.e lull. M
...-;i- k lalhrt Ihan pro laiiU ha Ullcva

Dial 111 older lo oe pro-bai- l, haa to do all , '" wl".le.me way. my drai XV T. nl.i-1- .

he can lo am up aiilaKonini. by acatleiiiMi
' "iapa ! w.-n- l un.lt i.iand .

' XN T " ha I rcrr alleiid.d ai.nyvenom and mala, ions fals. h.slk atoait Creek lella;
orgnialionr If A Mera Karli isaihl pay " ' ' ' 'amr-- l lo mo,.

Irilmte lo Nels.ui. ! rr,,"n h J"
Ayrra 011 the old arHV parly coinmillee, winchI e Oiat lha All-- l niverailx hae!

I am h a flop? Ilu Joce evei ail. n led IUH
lHen aii. ceatful I. lively au-- e of illianu and Ihi.l

roun. il Allt'iiiveiaity tliu.kthev have Isren valuable In kupplylnir aocial need, ' '
Dial " . li. T ! in name Km! I auggr t

M.ition of raleriilly aludrnta. 1 like- - !"...... ". i T II. at V il read what !e rlilor l.wise thai inheia 1 oine no amall . ....

parties .' neglected in- - He that
were never so happily when

.it a He goes
"for 1 have alauds attendance All-- l n.ver.sity VRru.tv 1

jpailies. Hut in my Iiever yrl one that
thnt a

barb has .

asserts "Who shall
town a dying war.

downtown attend in sufficient num-- , esTro v w fire Ca"hed-:ber-
s

this up rnl of bamt- for
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part of the credit And not least of thraa Ik,
Nelson.

Hat he 110I woikei strenuously and faithfully
' lo make the parties a auicesn? His effort a did riot

relax after he was ousted from the presidency of
' the lUrb council hv mnh.sla which In aav leaat
j were questionable And el Art hlf nrutua '

of .lipping Ihe dagger into l aesi.r a llba.
I do not approve of Ihe ahaenl mindedne

blindness, deafness or call it what you like, on the
part of certain somnty niiriils-ia- . And yet In
In-- of mv knowledee VV.Ib.m. u a. II.. only r.,.1.

lo e I in l.,e May Wueen fight. Ilia aex'khould
I

t
proud ol him I wonder lhat If when he jrra.l-- "

uaies he will lake an active pari In ladles aid so-

cleiy. nr. In and W. t". T. V. rlectlona.
r.. ri.ritutrs

WHY. W. 0. T.?

If i may entute to say so. letter of "W. U.

T." in Ihe "lUg" was an insult to the Intelligence
of thousand 01 more student who fhak lo

parties. ' W. II. T." asaerta that
chiefly '(lance hall regular and high arhis.l stu-

dents" attend. Now some of us art n. t ao fortunntr
( ? as "W. ; T." In knowtnc the "dunce regu- - v

Assistant Curator Describes
European Edifices in

Weekly Speech.

ii wa.- - lo the eily of Nieff on
i:.i Kiver Pneper that 'hnstianily

firsl brought, about a thous-

and yen:.-- ago. by some hennil
iin.nks who dwelt in caves on the
hillside" was the introductory re-

mark of ileorge Collins, assistant
curator of lh university museum
in hii museum radio talk Monday
afternoon. Thi: rity the oldcat
in Hussia. was the first to possess
n church in the country.

Collins asked his listeners
If they remembered n book called
'inland V iyage" hy Robert Louis
Stevenson In this Mr. Slevensnn
says that he never wearied of
great churches, that thev were his
favorite kind of mountain scenery

questioned Mr Collins
It was little more than a, hun- -

lhe a"y of tne f,rcler of Ifovern
ment under which thev had suf- -
fered so long and so horribly.

Russian Cathedrals Uninjured.
The cathedrals in Russia came

through the war uninjured and we
find Ihe Russians themselves re-

arranging them as museums. Mr.
Collins contrasts Ihis with the

'people of France who with help
from olher countries are busy re-

building and restoring their dam
aged cathedrals.

Lincoln's first paving was In
IRS.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.

MTEP. ALL Ita Townflend pliotoKrapr.
yuu want.

KIIITII MONTH M KRY, WHOi manu--
n rlplK lyped .'il jut l.lmll wor.lt.

Ol1' COlinsK your photograph from
Hauck'a aludlu nill pleaat.

HUMAN STR1PK frtnK.-r- l on fa.-l- i

.ml. I.oit Msrrh :i in mom 111 1. Im'l at
V rloek. Call MiibH Lewir, IIU No.

R:iuU Reward.

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Certainly is a pleasure to have you Atmuke u;a of It, jour store.

THE OWL PHARMACY
S. E. Corner 14th A P

Phone B 1068 SOME
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FOR PROM GIRL.
To Ihe cdiloi .

I not lie trial ie.rlill Ihe four . klilil.l. . fo
Prom till were 1 hosen hy the Junioia an I aenior.
Aa I linderaland Ihe v.nea were counted by ll.e
Junior senior prom . mmiltee chaumeii and the
final tesults were given lo The Pally Nebin-ka- n. n4
atcoiding lo l ow thr ot kt.ksl but the foui lead
ing 1 an. 11. la ea.

' " 1 fi.... I... .1 .... , ...... ... , v,

XHl,,""r ,,'"n" '" """'K1" U' " h"1

" ",-, '"".lue to the f t...................an s that kind . ..ill. I

he manipulated t siill the vtr-rtintei- k I 1; lion
the lestil's. Stranger things have happened n Ihe
Nebraska inmpus Hint swinging an election f"i
I'rom gul to sun the Is -- let of the committee in
charge. INTr'UKSTKIi.

Spunk l.olball pra.H.e starts thin w.-.-- Aftei-n.- n

crowd-- , around the enTrance of Social Science
will diminish perceptibly.

Willi iii,.iteihes uning on tins week. sHid.-M- s

ill begin studying pietty nnin nw .
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RECTOR'S
IlMdrnft

Check Your Notebook
iiiiu.inl.'.l Mr.ipliTiiiili;i

HER

hlu.p HERE

No Classes
kniiw 'OU'RF.

tlrrascfl

Woman.
IncinVnily. '.'OU'U.

Hrrvirtmrnt offfr.

Men's Furnishings

Qid sOtomdl

Ray D&nnnnAN, Dwc
Collejf.ii Clothier

if vA k A zy n

UL7

solving the hi cost of living. ....
the hi cost of living was a chief topic of conversation at gathering

in walks of life. Now almost everyone has forgotten it, but we haven't. We
remember, and we can help you a lot in down your expenses. When
ned clothes, get them and will save dollars on the otiginal cost and plenty

dollars on the upkeep.

SUITS
are the most reasonable

find, and have to
way find Tailored

and
they are carefully

both the and purse
university The satisfaction

one of lies not
pleasure of wearing it, but

lasting that you
a wise investment.
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suits

Hiirr. tutu

TO

$40
1212 "O" St

TO

Co

TOPCOATS
TOOTHING is more essential to your
A ' spring wardrobe than a good top-
coat. As a protection against treacherous
winds and sudden showers a topcoat is
priceless. We can offer you the finest
selection of such coats ever designed for
university men, a line of smart and dis-

tinctive patterns, excellently tailored and
priced so reasonably as to render them a
necessity, rather than a luxury. Satisfac-
tion is certain with these coats; you can't
lose, they're the best buy we have ever
had.


